Will you be our Valentine?
Send your sweetie some
sweets from the Larder.
Our pastry kitchen come up with some incredibly
delicious concoctions for this year’s Valentine’s-this box is indulgent, decadent, and all-thingssweet.

$10 off your first order with
code LARDERLOVE19
WWW.BKLYNLARDER.COM

Order by 2/11 to avoid a rush fee. Orders after 2/11 are subject to
availability. Order by 2/4 for 5% off!
We charge a 5% service fee for catering orders.
Free pick up in store on 2/14. Please inquire about delivery. Limited
amounts of items from this menu will be in-store on Friday 2/8
through Thursday 2/14.

VALENTINE’S DAY
2019

PLACE AN ORDER IN STORE, AT 718-783-1250
OR CATERING@BKLYNLARDER.COM
For the Group Celebration

Dinner for Two

True Romance Cheese Platter $99
Whether you’re celebrating your love
for your partner or your closest friends,
this beautiful platter is sure to wow!
Including a heart-shaped triple cream, to
butterscotchy-sweet aged gouda!

Truffle Burrata & Jamon Serrano $25
Lioni Latticini’s truffle burrata with thinly
sliced Jamon Serrano & a Bien Cuit
Baguette sliced and plattered for your
romantic beginnings.

Add Charcuterie (including spicy salami
to spice up your night!) $59
Treat Platter $79
A bit of everything we love here at Larder:
cookies, cake, chocolate, caramels, and
dried fruit.
Crudite Platter $59
Local farm-fresh raw vegetables
decoratively displayed with our housemade hummus
Platter Add Ons:
Sweet Onion Dip $8
Pimento Cheese $8.50
Spicy Feta Dip $9.50
Avocado Hummus $6.25
Za’atar Hummus $6.50
Lentil Pistachio Dip $6.25
Matbucha Dip $6.25

Oxtail Ragu & Pappardelle $38
Created to make you look and feel like an
all-star chef, all you’ll need to do is cook
your pasta, toss it with our oxtail ragu &
drizzle on a bit of balsamic glaze.
Kale & Delicata Squash Salad $14
Toasted hazelnuts & dried cranberries
tossed with Kale & Squash in a maple
vinaigrette.
Cherry Chai Chocolate Tart $8.50/ea
Flourless Chocolate Tart layered with
Brins Cherry Chai jam and coated with a
dark chocolate glaze.

Larder-Made Sweets
Hazelnut Babka $17
Our classic Babka laced with Gianduja
cream & topped with toasted hazelnuts.

Cookie Platter $75
Two dozen assorted cookies for your
sweet tooth .

Strawberry White Chocolate Truffle Box
$23
Nine strawberry-filled white chocolate
truffles boxed for your sweetie

Valentine’s Cupcakes $6/ea $65/dz
Vanilla Cupcakes with pink & red decor.
Yummy for the class party or the office
party.

Pistachio Cranberry Elderflower
Meringues $3/ea
Light as a feather, these will melt in your
mouth
Don’t Forget the Gelato $9.75/pint
Chocolate Hazelnut, Banana Caramel
Chip, Cookies & Cream - or just some
Chocolate Sorbet? Ask about additional
flavors!

ORDER BY 2/11 TO AVOID A RUSH FEE. ORDERS AFTER 2/11
ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY. ORDER BY 2/4 FOR 5% OFF!
Sweets For Your Sweet
Hammond’s Candies Swirled Heart
Lollipops in two flavors
Strawberry Shortcake $3.50
Organic Cherry $4.50
Hammond’s Candies Marshmallow &
Caramel Chocolate Dipped Hearts $5
Channel your inner child with
marshmallow and caramel, dipped in
classic milk chocolate.
Mayana Salted Caramel Hearts $13
Sleeve of 5 hearts painted in glittering
red.
Mayana Signature Truffle Box $14
A mini 4 piece box, perfect for first dates
or 50th dates.
Laurie & Sons Bonbon Box, $38
Handpainted bon bons in an assortment
of flavors from peanut butter to Fruity
Pebbles. 9 pieces in two box styles:
Classic red & white, or Galentine’s Day
featuring the achievements of historic
feminists and first ladies of their field.
Tavernier Chocolates Anatomical El
Corazon Pops $8.50/each
Single origin Venezuelan dark chocolate
encrusted with sparkling raw sugar
infused with warm spices and chili
pepper.
Tavernier Chocolates Valentine’s Day Bars
$4.50/each
Mini chocolate bars: Botanical 61% Dark
Chocolate with Edible Flower Blossoms,
Fireside 65% Dark Chocolate with Toasted
Almond and Smoked Sea Salt, Rouge 61%
Dark Chocolate with Raspberry, Hibiscus
and Pink Peppercorn.
Fixx Chocolates Lulu’s $11
Mini crunchy candy bars with pretzels,
caramel, coconut and dark chocolate. Two
pieces per box to share...or not.

Imbibements
Sorry Chicky, Burley Oak $4.75 12oz can
Tangy, sour, and fruity. Just like the
Valentine’s candy you gave to your first
crush, before they said “Let’s be friends.”
Two Hearted American, Bell’s $4.00 16oz
can
This Larder bestseller was a shoe-in with
a name like this. Share a can of perfectly
piney and pithy IPA with your second
heart.
She Drives a Plymouth Satellite, Fat
Orange Cat $7.00 16oz can
How else did the B-52s get to the Love
Shack? Lots of flavor in the trunk of this
NE IPA: citrus, melon, berries, and a
smooth finish.
I Have Always Felt Closer to IPAs Than I
Did to People, Evil Twin $5 16oz can
If your heart beats only for hops, yeast,
and malt, we dig it. With a 9% ABV on this
hazy, tropical tall boy, you have plenty of
time to get close.
Recess CBD Seltzer $6.50 12 oz can
Relax and enjoy that quality time you’re
spending with your partner, your friends
or yourself - with flavors like Pom
Hibiscus, Blackberry Chai & Peach Ginger.
Seedlip Spirits 200 ml $22
The world’s first non-alcoholic spirits in
Spice or Garden variety.

